
Possible Interview Questions  
with Lee Jagger 

•What was the impetus for becoming an erotic massage coach 
for women? 

•In one of your videos, you say, "I love mediocre sex...said no 
one EVER." What do you define as "mediocre sex"?

•What is erotic massage?

•Can’t people just look online or go on a vacation to spice 
things up in the bedroom?

• In your experience, what do men MOST wish women knew about touching a 
man's body?

• How many happy ending techniques have you created?

• You’ve got 69 erotic massage techniques... can you tell us how you discovered them all?

• What is your "7 Minutes In Heaven" morning routine?

• You say that Mother Teresa can teach us about how to show up as a compassionate 
lover. Explain that.

• Dr. Ruth was one of the most popular sex educators of her time. You say that she got 
one thing wrong about sex. What's that?

• Erotic Massage on men seems like a pretty good deal for the man… what do women get 
out of it?

• I’ve heard you say that you don’t like the word “foreplay”... why is that?

• What is your vision for the future?

• Not all our listeners are in a relationship. Can single women benefit from what you 
teach?

• What is one thing that women get wrong about the penis?

• What is one thing that our female audience can do to add a little spice to their love life 
today?

• I’m sure there are women out there who might be thinking, “Why should I rock the 
bedroom. Why is it my job?"

• If you could give anyone an erotic massage, who would it be?

• You give a percentage of your sales to The Girl Power Project… why that organization?

• How can someone learn how to do these erotic massage techniques?


